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CU.'.iOUi tHlMj; CUaTOMS.

A llrlda'a llatallM In llvr Hukaaa I.M
4 l bMMM.

A (.'hint v r aonia atnua- -

lug tnurrUK cinlciiin. In iiiiall
monntuln viIUko ltwn-- Kaa ant!
KU'hu I ha Irid culm a to thai lirlJo- -

Kroniu'a tiul and lam ia out tu tiliu,
"Hello, rrercmo."

To which tha olh'r rvpliea, "Olati
jrou'va Collie."

Tha hrl'lu then apM-al- i to hhn,
"You'll never forknuit I"

And tlio tndiroiiii nnnwcr bur,
We'll fnrn our Iiviiik toKithcr."
With tha hridx come

Into thn lion", fnlluweil l.y a l"n U

of Well WI'InT". old ami youiiK.
Cheap, luii'lily k la tliktriliuttd to

them, and tin y rniiiinenen iluix inK and
ara not coat, nt until tha floor Klvea way.
when they clap their hand, cry Inn,
"JIow aiiMpliioiia!" and taka their
leave.

At Kiiiitn, in Kt hften. tha betrothal
takea plai'u when the pnrtliw ar H or V.

Tha boy'a pureiita ami a depntutlon,
uuinlx rm trom flva to fldi-en- , proreetl
to thn Ktrl'a (iinilly, who, antli ipnting
their column, pread inata 1h fore thn
bounce and awnit tli' in. After thn nana!
aalntation thn deputation pitwnt aa a
lietrothnl lireent pli-.e- l.( lllllld Woven
cloth for cuiliioiie and at the eainn time
pralia-- thn v,V futility, who return
thu ctiiiipllinent with Intercut. Mere

the ceremony einln, ami tha tleputution
take tin ir departure.

Win n the Niy la 15 or thereabout!,
he kin to tny with h.a Utrothed'a
family and wmka like a menial at tlm
Iioumi for a ynir, after which he la aetit

home In linn nppnnd. Noon after tlm

Kirl coim a to her lover' Iioiim, accom-piiliie- d

with rimtio liiuait! and aoiii;.
Tlm in ilwt and liUKtln are a K"at a on
the fertiviil tluy of thu tutelary Kl.

When the girl coitiea to tlm Iioiik",

cnnhioliliiiid" ol the cloth K'veti by her
parent ara pihd one upon another for
her to pit upon. Uu tlniw cuhiona tlm
tlirii-- r p nliil richniiKe of thu friplu
wine cupa, the unrt liuportiilit cere-uitm- y

at a weddinK, tukea plucu.

Mriualsa I'lrlure,
The one thing thut In unforgivable in

j.lcliiro hanging U Id string llii'in along
tlin In line. Tin ir loiiclinma i

piliulil". I.Vxt to Hint crime U tli mi
iif arranging exactly avuunctrii al
groups, suggestive of nothing so lunch

u l.n-o- ii iii goum-try- . Ilrnuji dc
tnnn, group them gracefully, Imt don't,
when nun hn In making a
graceful buni'll on oil" sidii of tlm fire-

place, ri jinxlurn It exactly on the other
kiil.

A'onliug to im who km'iiIi with
tliu emphasis iif authority, ihllcutily
framed wuli r iiilui hid tliu only pruar
thing dr thawing riN in, uingiiill-rt'ii- t

nil fur tlm library mul hull, and
etching anil engraving fr tln dining
romii. Mi'iuiiliiii Hiiomi who do a tin y
please will luiitliiiiii to lilt UK their etch-
ing, will. xiictly where
tin y will gain iihmI phiiaurn from them,
taking euro only imt In pl.ird ruin by

nil ridiculously inliiiriiliillliillil thing.
Tim iinilli'T llin ili lure, nt Hi" nmro

full iif dct.nl. Hi" nearer tlm i v I df
tlm i " it clii'iil.l hung. Moiiictinn a two
parallel wire urn brought elruight up
In sepiratit lux k nil the picturu mold-
ing, hut generally thu old fashioned

U iiimiI". (liM hihI silver
win' urn used, tit It in "aid
Unit fiimll alcel mul Iron chain art tu
bo um I Him winter for hanging ilurk
framed engraving unit etching. Urnim
of the d.'illllit r plcttlp-- . instead nl
Ing btini; fnun tlm molding, have win
trctehcd tightly acrus Hi" hack uuil

are rnni'lit invisibly on amiill screw.
ill V W. Jv,.llllwl.

A aervaut' liialrartluu.
Tlm following ruli nf iHuiiUu t for

servant nri' am. I tu I luinnl In u Llv-crpa- d

Ihiiim'IiiiIiI:
Servant w ho have tlm giaid fortune

to in my bniiau must
with tlm following rubs:

They lllllnl Is lip punctually tit (1.

Il.n" nil ini'tiU punctually to Unit'.
Must Imi i ami tidy in thi-l- per-

ron, mill at their w.trk must in t I

spoken l.i.
Must not tiM'iik at the door to any

i f tli" trad. i ople.
Mllst lint
Mi id imt wcai heavy Knit.
Must close iliHirn quietly.
SIut land nut lily w liiltt

Mu-- lint lUlaWcr hack,
Mm-- t W obliging nnd ihtvrful.
Muxt It" v.lllinit tu Rtuy in any Snn-tlu- y

or iluyout wUni rwiiul, mih! when
akti to tlu anything to tin itipili kly
ami wi II and nlmw no linpntlmr" r ill
ti inin-r-

. Mr. hUt thut.
Mut (nit up with fmilt tindiii( and

c iiiplninlii5 w 'hiiirvrr Mr. w

to f i4 ii It tlud tir complain.
Mr. Ilk. to U rnlli. I at .

THki t. a at JO pxt ?, towt I at 2i( to
and l iuikl.it at m prompt, and w ill lint
Wult a lllllllll", Mild III) UnllM'llnV,

l.y urdt-r- , Mr. .

Iuidnn Million.

I'rl aail i lrllva.
EnrlHtK rtf"iitly l rnk iiil- - a Jrwi-1-r-

ntnrn in Nt'W Vnik and tnl anions
ntli. r tliinii a cold miuttlioi Hint tini--

lilohi d tutilit-- Il lla i f 'IU.
llin im wupjiitra .'Miiiily aniH.iMMtl
Unit tli" imt'iiot Win KlVin tu tjili-.l- l

ly KliiK Firdlnuinl In ItH'i.
Tli" Imiyi r w livt tlm iiiorv w imli ain.
W" liii.iini-- l that i,l io had Mina-tjii- i(

to do w ith piiuIT, and, aa li.ml-!- ')

wrrt' taught, ttiut tnlai- - waa not
Ltitiwu in Lnrvjw till many jrara after

ttihiiiid prtM-nti-- tli it aitiiflltii to
in ipitvu. Jt'W't CiriTilar.

A PIaMl FaaltlMk
r.imn-Wh- at made Ton IrliJ Dilkt-- r

a doilarr Vi u II n. v.r K' t it
Ilarduppv No, tut it puta ni la

1 U-r- tiyliig (or yrani to
jtvnpy.

-- Whafa that)-- '

"I'm aniinUly'a rditnr nowl"
Uottm Trart-II'T- .

Tlta Xrw York tt iiicki tbat
clrrvymro rrallf fiu.;Lt nut to writ o U

Irgrllilyaa to priuk Ilia auuipoaitun la
cxturult tha aio of pmfiilty.

Tli ratmiri, mentioned la tha amiail
took of Kink', wa an Awyrian uiliUr
HtJ. ouuivaleiit U brigadier (roaraJ.

MONKEYING WITH NATURE.

It Ara I.Ubla la M? 1'I.Mlmi, AU

tblk aoaullai II !').
An ageiit from tht city waa try in a; to
Jl tha grocer a Hew aelf wlrdinif ! k

rtwra wa a imall etoraj( Laltety tun
Bocti-- with It, and it wa Intended that
tha battery aliould I kept in operation
bytueanaof a email windmill placed
on the roof of tha botiMi. The agent bail
alniut pentnaded tha grocer to buy,
when the man with tha ginicr
i. lio bnd watching tha transaction
ir fi the deep Inter. nt that come ao
ii'ni.il to a man with plenty of apara

m m' on hi hunda. chippeil In.
"S.,ii. ini. a it pay to monkey with

n.it ni" and b t ber bare tha Job of tloln
.ill )"" m1i whila you air loafiu

rtiitnd lh county conrtlioune 10 tnile
. " ay, iiud aoiuiitiinea It don't. aahl be.

J ktio wed a filler out In Kama 'at
lii.d one of theiu windmill contraption
that wa the ruin of Mm.

"There nevt r wa one of the clock
aoltl In Karmu at all," id th agent.
with aouie wrath.

"Thl here wann't a cba k," laid tha
man with the ginger heard, "and I defy
any man In tha crowd to prova I auid
anything alioiit clock. 1 JUt aaid a
w lmlinlll contraption. Tin lu re waa a
pomp. You ace, thla ber fellow waa
tart of market gardener, and a It latlry
lu Raima, a fur a the Weather I con
cerned, he 'lowed to rig up a pump ar
rangement that would WHter hi garden.
Ho ho fixed up a wind pump, but that
wanu t enough, llo next went to work
and uiakce a kind of ewivcl arrange- -

Uient that would keep the hoM) liiovin
back and foith and up and around till
the whole patch waa aprinkled. Did
all the work it If, you aee. That left
him free to go down to the grocery and
talk all h w aiitid to or all be tluht to
at leapt. Well, Im got- away one morn-l- u

happy a a cliini and come back at
night to find hi garden all ruin. Now,
what d'yon aiipiMnw bad did it)"

'Hog got Inr ventured tha clock
agent.

llawg? on make me i kl Ilawg
not hi n I One of them playful bree-- a

that Kaimaa aoinetiiiitii git lip bad
coino along and bad worked that there
windmill t limp ao tlern fn-- t that the
water waa mini" Mlln hot by tha fric
tion, and hi w hole patch of truck bud
lawn eeahlcd to death.

That wa pretty tough," auid thu
agent.

"Oh, 1 don't know," aiuiwercd the
mini with thu ginger lieard. "Aaaooii
a he got broke ho went Into politic, and
now Im U gi tt'n a good liviu at tlm cx- -

IM'niwof the Mute. Kf it hadn't a
for thut Mccidetit Im might Ixintill bav-

in to work for a livln." Iiidianupolia
Journul.

riwtlar ( Ml.
My advice to thiaut who conteinplutn

huvmg a ptimter cant taken of their
liemla and faeea ia don't. Two friend
of mlim. nuiitteiir rculptnra,
me to let tliein tukn a cnxt of my fuce,
ao a to reproduce and Immortulizu my
fcittiirea. I had no Idea w hut tlmproc- -

t waa, and tlniugb 1 ohjit-le- to it mi
general ground did not imagiim thut
any torture waa cniincctid with it.

Judge of my horror, then, when I
found Unit mynnetrila bail to lieatntTcd
with cotton wool and thut a ininty. aticky
ulxlalice wa prewtil tightly all over

luy fai'u ao n to iw'ciiru an linpn xeimi
of my feiiture. Nothing a.i utterly n

lortal'l" ct uld be iniiigiiied, and thu
tliforu to m ruti h H.iin n iif tli" f. ii "
apecinlly Irritating wna uluioet I rr.-l.-- t -

ible. Hut tlm grcati-f- agony wua to
come. I he young men hud forgotten
in their hurry ihiiiiu prccuulinii which
it la uxiiiil 4n tiika lu older to iiiuk.i it
vany to break thu t u- -t in tlio center liinl
taku it ff lu two pin in.

Delicti It failed to riKpotid to their
elforta tu niiikn it aplit, and I luid to
wait until tiny could break It olf in
aectiolia. Th" hi nt lu thu Interval wu
oppr. ie.ive in the extreme, nml a they
pulled olf large piivia of llefh and
e'lon.ii IikI r to uiiike a aiiiull wig my
atitfciiiigt tan tiiMly lx Imagined. If
I ever oMiiin fame, w hich I do not an-

ticipate, my Iciitunw w ill have to I

imninititlicd In aomu way other thuu
by incaii f a biiHt." Ht. Loui IJlolia-DrnuMtu- t.

The Tailor rrleaO.
A New Yoik tailor atrnck tip au ac- -

tHiiiintnni-- e with a ItH-u- l politician, and
they conrtiint companion. The
poliln iiiii iiiiiv lie callnl JuiiiK, and bia
liicknuum la Hud, vhtfhliitid(orUcn-Jiimlii- .

A l!ud the tailor lint him, and
a Hud he hn ulwiiya known him. Oiiu
evening thu to i lor and In friend were
lu nil tip town cafe, chatting and drink-
ing, w lnl" another mini kept a harp
eye on them. Kiniilly thu two friend
pin ted. end then thu third mail hastily
llppr. ili lied the tailor. " Well," he Mlid,

"did you pt an) thing out nt Iniu; '

The tailor did Hot aee th" Hilnt. 11.1
you not mi) anything to him alien! mak-
ing a pit) inent?" mi id the oilier. "What
are yon talking almiit)'' aimweicd the
tailor. "That' my friend. HudJniie."
"That may Im, but h' Heiijamln Jnne,
who owe yon f .' to. I've Imvii trying wi
II nd liiui for tlir. we. k to col 111 t it."
"Thu ilnkiiit!" khuI the tailor, "I
didn't know that, tincaa you'd li tter
net try to collect that bill jllet Jet."
New York Tribune.

Mallra bm.1 Hurt lll.
In the mi. I. lie age malice ami inper-litini- i

found ei in the (urina-

tion f Wax linagi of butid ;reli,
Into thn Wxliceof whith .4ig pmwer
Muck. It wn cniiDdeutly that
In that way deadly injury would 1

d.nia to thn r.'ii repmM iitel. Thi
and pin. the continued down to

thu m vi nt. . nth century. The iip
indeed Mill hol.U l. place in

tha lil kill l.i u.l i f Scotliind. "win re,"
any i a well Int. ti n d writ. r. "within
ttt l.ixt t. r 4r a t lay m.-d- . I i f an
aiiemy wa f..nnd in a atreain, bating
U-- . npla. ed th. re in the U In I that a
thn clay waahej away o would th
health of thn hut.d tine decline." Nw
York JoiiikiI.

l'aarltMtllssi la !,.
fs-akin- a i f diati .1..!, a retsit jrwihr

tdd ute that Ihnss. pea mti eloitea seann to
charm some wmiirii lis sai l there are
aa many a (0 women who o.me dally to
bia show window and ststi.l therefor Itl
er i'l) mm ate Irwstlt.g Ibrir r)ea Uau the
gem he display. They rsrrui to ito Into
a state of otlivran. cerlug nothing It sssts.l.t.
what baptsfna alsait them, nhratbry
R.tiiii'ini inpaeii.Migiiioey piuse inent iiarl.es au.t hurry off a though they bad
wakeae.1 from a dream. Inhere wear a

crating ha.k, wbUh would rrrtatnly causa
lb grui to cnml to them. If tb nuud ha
that wnbitrrful Inftttsatoa attr mslfe 1 Itml

A ITNKlwAL IXCIUXA.

IT (3 610 TO EC THE MOST COR-CtOU- l

MCMT IN AtlA.

A Well uu.lurl. a4 If aaIjr lrdlj
A4lr Tl l lr.l Awbilluaar I'.teejrl hi- -

HmH I I llava a I ! C'wOJIa I hltia a
.n.I el (rrluuull.

Il.niio.1 Important veut In a Chlim-(- .

an life i Ilia fuutml. A Clillieeermd
h Ih" ciiliiiliiiillnn of human dIm-- , and
the ( 'hiiieM. era never imUy a at a

Thejr hava apprtlltai at all
tluiea, bin I Ley never rat o unit b a they
ilu al a funeral fenl. Wh.-- I flrnt llve.1
in China, I uel to find It altutut liiiv
Ihla In iltingiil.h 11 it n a funeral pru-rein-

and a marriage pheeiaion. lu tha
crtiti rofona tlio cnfllned rnrp-- a I litre
ou the ulioulder of men. In th renter of
tha other idmilar ineu bear upon their
Imiilil. r th bride, who I In an Inr.'iwed

tedan chair, and aha U followed l j ber
lir.li-iiiul.l- . Hut to the rauul ohaerver
tha In u em W of Ilia two proeioin ara
iitltr alika In every other reie.-t- . Tom
tom, red rlotlieil coollea carrying maated
pig and oilur tlaliitlea, arualler coollea
carr) lug cheap paper ornament of a Mon-
gol Inn theatrical type these are th inv
rlalile . lenient of both prieeMloiia.

1 lie riiiiien are tHlay the mint uiiloiie,
tha tn't nni lent and thn iikmI mlaiilider
too. I peoplu on the earth. I ay Ih must

ancient liecainw tliejf aretheleaat changed
from what I her were long rentiirie ago.
The leat changed! They are not changed
at all. The China nf t.nlay 1 th China
Marco I'.ilo knew. A few of ill have hceu
III China. I am not aiieaklng of the inl- -

lotnirlm. I regard I hem a a icojile awrt.
W hat have we valued ill ChiuaF A alramte
exierleiiin lt me a pleamtnt one a viiind
of ierfiiiiie. tea. and alwleof flowered
traie, foralltif which wn have ald right
liandMiiiicly. Wa have been treated III the
main politely, but mk.iut or Inter tmt of
ti are liwed out of China, if lint by tha
etniemr, why, then by the climate.

The CM lie have at leat thtee religion
Confuelaiiiaiii, lliiililhini and TaoUm.

lint Hie (tinernl rite of the three eel ara
Identical. There are several reawm for
IhU. The three religion are nitieh alike
ami ar all laruely founded iiKin Indian
lludilhl-ii- i. Moreover, relluion U a very
eeoud cln arTitlr In China. The prieal

of two ecta often live together In th
ch II m in iet wny. filial tlevotioii l the
rnil relluimi of China. All China I one
haue family, and tha emperor i thn gr ut
father. Hy the way.Cinnt Kather I what
the North American Indian call (iod.
And thn Chinese eon-lil- er their euiier.r a
gotl. Them I one morn rcaum why all
Chine" funeral are greatly alike. China
I a land of rerenionhtl, and the Miiallcot
detail of those ceremonial, are prescrihed
by the or lk of ril.-s- .

Tn iIIxiIk v Ihe least rule of thUgnnt
iiatioinil manual I a crime and a severely
piuiUh.-- one. In two respect only iha--

one Chinese funeral differ from another.
The llrst I ill the amount nf money ieiit,
and Ihe l ill the eriod after tleath
at whli h burial takes place.

The Hrsl it lit Lit i. nt of every Chinaiuan la
to have a silemlid eoflln. A ssir ( hlua-tnni- i

w ill half starvt himself and his fam
ily for years Hint he may daily hoard a
little cio.li Inward the sum needed for thn
plirehaw-o- f Ihe coveted crtikft. WlieU the
oilliii really InuikIiI, it I drought home
Willi great rerciuniiy. It I given thaphien
of honor III Ihe house and Is rewarded a
the miMt valualile piece of (iinillure in the

Among the M.r. r cla se
It Is ciisiomniy to luiy n very thick colllu.
No sa il respeeiiug t hiin- -e (iinilly and
the Chlm-s- are Ih" m.st sel(
all llin nnlloiiH w ill bury a uirviit until
tin y can do it with more or less Montio
Itnu miiuiiitlceuie. Iletiet in China tlenth
hy no iii.itns implies lmuie.liatn burial.
Wll. II a Chillillliilll tiles, his neittiilsirs
come In nml help the women of thu family
lo iiitike tin- - Khn.iul. the ln.ly i put III

lis colliii. Thill tlio funeral
If there is money enoilu'li. If there

Is not. Ihe collin Is put I k ill ita place ol
tiouiir tiiilil the family llnaiiees lisik up.

I hn day of the ileal h. or III" day after.
Ihe relative not living In the house and
the Iriciuia coma tu pay Ilia last duties of
ress-c- to the t hen tun vltlnrs
arrive. tiny are show u Into a nsim in which
am nil thn women and children of thn

Thi-s- hitter m! up a al

howl, in which the visitors Join, or to
tthtili tiny lisliii HViiipni li.t Ii iilly . When
lint tympanum ol even a Chinese ear

to nche, thn giu-st- s arn ushcri-- into
another apartment, where thu men nf the
hntisnf Ivcthcin ten an. I refreshment. The

varies accoriliug to the
of the fiimlly. In Ihe hotisn of Ihe rich
il Is a illuiier. After the visitors have
drunk nml enteti, lin y are Ismed out hy
onn of the kliiMiit-- of the ilea. I.

A well imi.lilct.-- Chlm-s- e dun nil Is the
most voruenus Mulit In Asia. It may seem
ton a liltl" tiuselly, hut that Is a mere
In. liter i f Inste. And I, who make Is. Id
l.i like the Chlm-se- . cnmiot claim that they
have a superalniiiilnm-- nf late. At Ihe
front u( the Inn. nil i walk tht.
m V iiiiilclca mtisiciaiis. come not
men il.ey may I" , ihny may he
on. I. s I . iriiiK the insignia of the illtnl
ty nf the , II he had any. Next walk
ilium nun carrying llgun-- nf nnimuli.
idols, uiiihreli.is ami hlue and white
streamers. After llu-- comn metiinrrv-In-

utiis of is rliime. .Inst Is fnm Ihe cof-Mi-

walk luie - Chinese priests. Ilverlhe
.a lliii a Is Usually cnrrii.l. 'Ihe
casket is l.ine l.y alaiiit a s. om nf men.
Imm.-.lliit- . ly Is hind the inllui walk the
chihln-- of the 1 h" elil.s.1 aim
coitus I, t. lie Is tlr. sscd in i anvaa and
leans li. n ily iih.ii a stout stick. Hois
sitpH.I lu Iv t.- -i evhatiste.l hy Kri. t and
fasiliiK to wnlk w lllioiit thn aid nf this
staff. Ihe nl tier children and relatives
follow 1 -1 hi. f im itrncr. 1 1n y amclnih
e.1 In w hue linen Karmeiits. W liile ia thn
mourning color of the I lanes, nf the llur-nies- e

and nf Ihe Chinese. The women am
carried in chairs in the Chinese funeral
procession. Ihey s.ilian.1 wail at intervals
and in unison.

Whi-t- i the LiirviiiK plnce is readied, the
tsinib-- Is cln chant tug a mass for thn .lead,
and the cltiti la put Into thn loinh. W hen
Ihe ..'tliu ia laid III Its filial Imhi..ii, a
Inive nl l"iii whit ttinrlite tahle Is plaivd
Is I. .re Ihe I, inh tin Ihe ml. I. lie nf It la
set a cells, r and two vases ami twocniulle
slicks, all tif aa t lipiiaite a
jssil.J,- - Ihrii they have n vis--r cn-tn-

tion' ln(s-- figures of lueti, r

tn. lit" and a nf ntlo r thini; am burn
si I Id y nn-- M'l" l.t uii.l.-rs-- a in
lenal resiirr.-.-tl..- i and to Is Useful to the
dead Ml I tie t hln.se heaven. Thn tomli is
aenU.I up or chcd. and an iit

lil.t.-- s the tcremoiiy al Ihe i:rave. I'l
forms nl Chut.-- , t.nn Is, nry snmewhut
a. lothe pr.'tinct In tin b lh.
are huilt . nnd v. rv mm h aco.nl inn to the
means ol I he r '.itiv w ho mid. rtakva tt
etis-tise-

. I is Mlll.trrtte
A t hange , lllul.MS,

o li.i.g Mv-t- - W hj. Von have no v;.
at a T

So wee Well, hut I alwai for Biy

e..ti dolil-l- the attioiilit llsiial.'y paid hy
vt her.

su s'itig Msst.-- Say th.vt o
Volt-- r ssilUr. Itilltb I tuoUk'hl.

W,te-T- I.

shshht, mt

II Hs ll Klhl.
.s aX' nf Jimipi l.a ks a l.itle

llilalatu.l l es. I haven't pah th tallot
fi It Vet

Wifr-lk- let that yow. I or
aoiai nkIu dalta lot It. CLlca.ro Tnb- - I &rt4 aie.tt.er an.t from bim wyarll Iks)

IU i luuroing v. tuikier aao t untisaar.

NOT DANCF.ROt.l3

A Maa from llad A Who Waa Kasvlly

Uawllesl.
When a Wuodwardaveini patrolman r

nvtd at thn f.stt of lh ateniia at W o'clock
on night la-- t week, ha found in waitina: a
tall, cadaverous ha.kiug chap, w It It his hat,

drawn down over hi eyes and a sort of llp-l- o

expectancy iu bia-eiiera- l ilemeaiM. II
ttoncesUalthily approached th oflltr and
hoarsely whlaered:

"Ikt vou want to live an hour longer on
Ihe face of this eartht"

"Yes, lr tauur three of thrill," mplinl
th tjftlorr aa he liaxked away to slut hi
mail tin.

"Then (tar heaveu'e sake look out for
him "

'Who do toil mean''
' l.ereand hill hem all day. Wonder

I that he am i Uoke .r and killed two
or three men this."

"1 hen Utere s some one around w hu a g.e
log lu break Ib- ' tpiielly aske.1 theolli- -

er.
Hush! Not so loud. He may jump on

you any minute.
hu is the 'he' you retcr to?"

'Ihid man Isul man from I ltd Ax. llin
here all ilsy I'H.kiii furaniw. Jestchank- -

lu hi and foamiu al the month. II
won't lw able to hold himself much longer,
I'm afraid."

"Ami if lie break hsss--

"Then hajk out fur nre. I've aeeu bint
baste two or three tunes, and 1 kuow what
be km do. II ain't not no more mercy lu
hi heart than a tiger."

"IVrfictly reckless as to conetiieiioea I

hr
'I'erfet ily. He'd tin lie a man a lug a

a bouse, aud Ihe mail he tai kle is a goner
In three Uiihll. J' st slain and latli(and
chaw s and the man la dead. I've hill wuit- -

iu hem to Km you a piitter. If you haiu t
got w mgs, you'd better horrer a pair and
fly."

"1 his Iwd mini from Had Ax I he
alsnil your size'" akel Ihenfllter without
hetnt) ing any part it ular emotion.

"J est nholll luy le anil heft."
"And haa the same tluiiKeriHis appea-

rance''
"Jest alioiit Ihe or a little mom

ilahifcroiiser."
"Well," said Iheolllcera li"sit on hi

bauds and rein lied nut for a net k and hip
hold, "I've Iss-- w niiting to meel I hat mall
(mm Hud Ax (or Ihe last tan mouth,
and now thai I've met him I shall pna-ee-

to"
Ami he lifted the mall on hiii. ami

w hirled him around hi head, and cracked
bia l aiiniust the wharf railintc, anil
llnnlly let him ttmp wilh a "kerchug" on
the pluiika ami asked:

"Weil, has the bad man from Hud Ax
got enough?"

"I'leiily, sir plenty," replied the man as
be not up.

"lint all throiiub chaw in and chaiikinf "
"All ll.niuuh, sir."
" I'heii I gu.-s- s you'll make tracks."
"Kxactly. Hem they am."
And he Ih-- up the avenue and hips-.- l

around into Wmslhridge street with what
a cloud of dust w hirling around his

roaltaila ami rising up to mliiulo with long
black huir. Detroit Kme I 're.

SHE HAS A TALISMAN.

A t.lrl Who la I'u.sra.rJ of m

.l NlKltt Mnne,
Tlm gissj asiplu of Murine City, .Mich.,

am greatly cxcn-lsa-- over the wonderful
rxploii of Klorn Unlet In, n I :i your old girl
who imwm-ss- a talisiiianlc si.uui with
which she full that hvih litih.
short of mtntctilou. A few days ngn aha

l thu holly of a drowtietl until at
ChaUium, Out., mm h to thu niiiiueuu-u- t

' sss. "V n.

fUlllA Ofl.KTTK.

of thu cHIm-iib- . They call her a clairvoy
ant, but she insist that second sight I
tin. pma-- name to apply to her gift.

Morn found the lc stone she
uses w hen hu wa 7 yenr old, playing on
tha dis k. At oncu she reallo-- ''second
Ight," and on liNiklng through thu ton

saw olio of her friends, w ho was at that
limo In another uirt nf the country,
told her plnymate exactly w hat Ihla friend
waa doing Since then she liiuauit--sj.full-

located many drowintl Isnlle. Mie I very
positive alsiut all her stntcmeuta ami can
never Is? awcrvi-d- . as sh" says, th
tone caniiv4 lie.

It was lately rv.rtcl that Kather f

thi'i hnn h Klont to hiul
r vixilliuiulilciitisl heron account nf hent- -

Theii ','tt' frncthv. This la true, although

Y.su

worry

same,

a former prleat wurm-- her that she mutt
glvo up her work. iu la ing npssMsl to tha
doctrine of Ihe church.

A Hsu.
Witherby - We've Isvti w .thmit a servant

for a w.s k now, hut in) wile is mal uissl.
he tela up llrst every morning and start

the lite.
I'l iiikiiititoii How do you colli rive to get

her up
Wilherhy- - V.a-- y enough. I leave a lot of

rhautte In my trousers krt. -- Cloiik Ite
view.

She Urn lite l ine.
"Si you have thrown your new admirer

OVerlastr.1 V
"You 1st. Jut a sNin as I learned he

was a ilairv man "
"W hat had t lint toiluwith It'"
"Coiianlerahle. None nf your milk and

water for me."- HiitT.vlo Courier.

Inaall le lujarv.
"It wasn't her rutin the apple afore me

that made me mad." remarked Kmil), the
lovcar old tenant of t tie Ash ail T teueiiieiil,

a a anhhrofce Iroin herllinstt. "Il washer
utT.-rit- i me the com w'en the entim avn.si
was lunkin on." Chicago K.sMrd.

(.ssnI llsr.
Suaie ott brr liniair lessiHie-I'- d like to

rat.-l- an nl.) air I heanl in the music r.s.iu
Is.t nulit.

Irif,-s..- r- Whst air was that
Susie i Ob. it waa a million-

aire: 1'it Hits.

1 he Isls-s-l Thing.

lit Not rtt;
-- l.i fa.

! t4srk la Ask.
"There is one siKn that ahottid he plsard

oter every la.i lu the ttt J."
"W bt la li,: '

"Irst bo hiov ' Ys.e IUxsh-U- .

TWs IVraersily sal Oirla.
Janirahy IK, you think ahe'il bat yon
Vettles W 1,1-- 1 in sure i4 it. Her faoulT I

are all MiUrlf oppusasd lo au..

fAUU MOP.PHVS CHtii-MCN- .

) rssfht t.1 t.ul.l anal slltar. I tsjalsltslf
hsse. as st at loa.

A set of rhemrii U Usually ao I'etv
penalts thiuar. hut I' mny est a inmh aa

a grand piano, ot rotimv jmi can get a
millariof crliiiary l.xwial rlasauitu

l'ir few alolhira. a finer m-- i of boxwovJ
and elsmy for U nr 1!i, and a fmt
htaunKio rhesameu ( thn Isst Afrv0
Ivory, large aire, fi t.'i. And llnsei.resll
plain sets.

If you ituliiVe In fancy carving arid
lave your et made to of.l.r fniiti a rial

liesiptn and lliirty iooiuiir. It may
eisjt anywhem from ll'si to t liai. Kit a
really ilpellalve set. bowel IT. )nU will
pro I in 1, thi-- e pre. Ion luetala, and then
there is i.liaolillely no limit lu III .

I'pilstl ly one of tlirflln-s- l selseter mad
waalhes. i pn nt. d to Haul .Mia-ph- la

hy Ir etnl In this city and lins.klyn,
which la in v owned hy a New Vork mer--

chaul. The pieces are of willd gold and
liver, i arved ami chased lu eiiitlaila

1 hey am moiinte. on Istsra of red
mriicliiiii, Iheaold piece mpmsriit ing cl v- -

llirntinti, Ihe ailver ones latrlstiiaiii. Th
gold Ling Is a atalileli 4 liichea hlwh.
welrfhiug three ounces. He la In mval
rols-s- , Is am an lms-rla- l glolw Usm his
bead, a sword and ahield ill hiahntid, wbll
a crown and aeepter lie at his feet.

Thu hlshnpa am ill full Miioply, while
the kmuhta am mpreseiite.1 a prancing
horse, with eyis of ruhiea. The rastln
follows Ihe Chinese design, an ele-

phant a howdah, on which ia
pen lie,) au raivle with outspread wintrs.
iloth elephant and bird bate rye of bril
liant mines. The piece weigh fit ounces.
or as much a "0 gold dollar. The pawn
are statuettea V'a Inches high, repreaa-iit- -

i ti Roman soldiery.
I he ailver pieces are equally ornate iu

design. The kills' la represented a a lead-
er like Alarie, wi rliitf a bulla hid and
winded lielmel, while his shield I ware the
Inscription. "J.ll-rty.- " The other plecra
are similar In d.sign to Ihe gold, except
that the pawn am rule warrior armed
wilh cluls..

Thn lawrd ha a taaly of In
laid wilh silver. The Hams am of moth-
er of pearl and ebony, lu each corner ia
a laurel w reath of gold encircling the let-

ters I'. M. An inscription on one aid
mad a follow:

To Paul Miirnhr.
A Iteosflillion ( Hit l.rlilua Slid Tr.tlioony

nf ItrKsrd
from His Kriemla ami Admlmra In

New York ami imkln.
New York, 1'.

On the other aide of Ihelaaird laali-- t
of the 14 rhaniploiis, all from illlT.-reii- t

countries, w hom Morphy bad defiwled. In
every detail the set la finished a llnrly aa
ptstsible, the figures rhasril under a
liiicr.BM-.ipe- . It waa made hy a New York
linn of ailveramitha and cwt I'.'.'iiHI. It
wa presented to Murphy, (n-sl- i from bis
Kiimpean triumphs. In the rhaa-- l of the
I'liivemily of Ihe City of New York, Hon.
John Ynu Hun-ii- , son of the president,
making thn preaentat ion After
Murphy' death It w aa sold with liiaefTcrta
III New Orleans and so renin hnrk tn this
city. New York Mail and Kxpresa.

The Higher Itilurallua.
She wa a young woman of many lova-hl-

tiinlltii-- nml, w it hal, something of a
ink let y favorite. She had a face,
a splendid tluum, a majestic carrlnue and
a cnptivitt ing way w ith men. Moreover,
sh" was aaid lo Is exeee.liliylywise.lu
pria.( w hereof she was wont to exhibit a
part linn lit iliKiimeiil, written in I Jit III
and tied In a mass of many odorcd rile
luiiis, which, as the only one w hiieoulil do
ao, she wna iu t he ltnl.it nf translating into
Klinllsll selltelices setting forth that she
liinl w resiled aiii w ith eertnlll phi
hsiophical, erotioiuir, mathematical,

bgnl and nl hi r iiu-- t Inns. Where-
fore I liis youiiK woiunii waa iiiiu li sought
after by men, (nr. Ihey arum-d-

, "Truly, she
must Is-- a wniunii nf tinlHiunile.1 wisdom
and coiiim.iii

Now, it ctiine to puss t lint a o lehrnted
actor came to town, nml I hi t.uitig wom-
an, no inure enyer tlinn a thniistiiid nllu--

yotltiK women, tnuue her-e- lf out in a
tunny ynnls lu extent, which le-gn-u

nt the wnll, after the uintilu-- r nf Ihe
uualerii fnahion, nml wilh her very hairy
ImhhIIc, tii-- up lua hiik'c woo, ii rug, went
to the theater. Site wore a linn.ll.i n hi. f
over her head ill the carriage w hlch tiaik
her to t lie play, and w ilh a ram exhibi-
tion of her great oiinuinn sense, which a!l
admired, she threw a silk shawl over ber
should. T. an I lint if ahe must ahiver aim
could at leiiat tin it iii a beounlng wny.

She rode hack (nun the tin Hler In ti e
same mnniier. That ullit she prnv.il that
Khlo nilyht lint have token colli, and (nor
day Inter they hurled her -- a v'.ctin of
pneumonia. Ilotiahnr'a Mngniriue.

Sauiarllaa Hulls.
"One bitterly cold day." aaid an old

travelir, "we a aliipliaid nf us wem ly
Ing at thewhnrf at Astoria. The river
waa fmicn. ami we were waiting (or the
ice to break. Wn Wem perishiutt with en-

nui. That is how we not to watching the
crowa. These (ssir th lima wem living o(
starvation, nud they could not resist the
temptiitioii lo hover almut the ship. They
outld not K.-- t thn (ishI out o( thrwnt.-r- ,

hut at.ssl mi the hliH'ks of ice and iakcd
enviously dow u into the wavesal thrilrift-in-

hits nf mdiae. The tsair black wretch-
es oillld lint stun. I still uu the he. (nr their
feet would hate fmieli fnat, so they (Lift-
ed from one leg lo another in a manner
which ifntr them the apsarance of dnnr-ing- .

All about, with a, reams ami Hap
piugof w lugs. Mew a flock of gull, atiatch-In-

Ife fissl fn.in the water and lighting
in lieree giaul fellowship. Sam welmtiird
a sort of iimlerstamllng the black
hirda and the white one, fur w h lie the
anble birda prnnced and danced the sea
gnlla atirrouiuliliu; I hem picked llpbltanf
f.x and dep. sited them w il It in reach of
their starving iiei(lilirs." New York

Tin
The ll.irseah.as a Vtaseol.
superstition that asintea the

norsehB with iftaal luck in tery old. It
ia said to prevail imt only amotin Ktiull-- h

spenkiiis' but in all races of Kun.a
and Asia. Am iitinrl.n am nudecliled
whether it origin ha to do w ith the ma-

terial from hi. h the horaeahisa la made
or with Ita ah.is-- . Suite w rilers on this
subject hate alirmlar.1 that the llliky
qiialiti.- attribute.1 lo Ihe horse-le- e wem
d. rlte.1 fnmi its fancir.1 resemblaner lo
Ihe halo pictured alauit the hea.la.-- aalnta,
buttluse.iiiiie.-tii.i- l is hitihlv Imiiml.ahle.
a it I known that the siiihtm It i.n cer
tainly antedates Chriaiiamiv. St. Inii
liepllhllr.

The Test l III kineerlly.
She Is. ynu r- - aliy ami Ini'y K.v nir.

Ilnrr)
He I nve toil hy, I . veu liaveafmd

nesa f..r that Mllssnie nf a bp.ther of
).lt,a.

She I ih. H.irrv : You hat e nmde mean
happy - Itoston Transcript.

U ru.iaa-sL- ,

' tnu sr.- - tn.i;l t i.inr luisii.tii,i.
Jotl goiliu h r to Jour lli.ttlirr'

"No. I t..vu I lo an. h.nti to p'.rte him
a uu aa long aa I lite." I art nut Tnlnine.

A Ua s...
Tom I bear that j.m swept etrryth.r.

ts..reoi at the HrosnaUst mbt.Jk - Ye, awl msn II . w srd up the
floMf with Oie -- Yaie Km.M

Sss!J- -l
! so,;.

A I rwlhls IsV.
ib 1 cvHii.l tare n.y w

T Why Jou'l a acrxattt Kirl- I ti do Jihu covkxg' Irutk.

At

( of

talil you get

le

FKVVOMi:Xl.l'RTS0.

DQtt THAT PROVE THAT TMtV AAE

BETTER THAN MENt

A wapspa WsHstaa Haa IUa laveettW

(lis Ihe anljeel A ralleallarf
Wards Telia Her Thai Ih Csarls Are
Lealsnl, bat ah Herat HI l.aslly.

I have n studying prison etatisllc,
nd I find the avernue pniirton la HO

women to l.laai men. Ill thn case of th
Coliiuilma ,t t penitentiary there ara only

women to nearly J.imnj men. At th
Wulein In thl slate thrre
am Itf women to over I.uimi men. Talking
with thn oiurtentia warden of Ihla latter
institution a few dny alnee, I ake.t him
for hi theory and got It with readiness.
It wa with a mind mad up that be aa--

were. I. "It la largely owing to the lenien-
cy of the court that mora women ar not
convicted."

"Hut," said I, "peopla must b
Ihey ran 1st convicted, and

there are promn Innately ao few women
brJUlit lit trial. Kit her Ihey do Dot Vio-

late the law, or they are more clever In cov-

ering up their track, and thUwith a clev-

erness) that amount lo talent, ami even if
thl last l true ib-- a them not atill remain
something lo la aaid for them from a
worldly point of view The spartan
taught their youth the sin wa not in
aleallng, but ill g found out, you
know." And the warden aume.1 that the
hpartaiia wem not all dead yet, or at least
that their hllin had lived after them,
but would concede nothing to women on
the ground nf morality.

Women am something of a laither to
most men, but to wardens In particular, I

bate com Iinled, nud having known them
both w Isely and well I aupisssg w hen one
urh ruatiMlian Insist that women of a

luw grade am worse than men of the same
grade we should accept his judgment
without niii-stlo- Hut what 1 want to find
out is why I hem am not a many women
a men of this same grade Warden
Wrluht gis--e further and la esarially pad-tlv- e

that women in general are tint better
than men, and thai once Itnd they am mora
Incorrigible, and Itl hla experience that
there ara hot aoinany reformation among
women rouvicta a among the men, by
which we may Infer that women love
wnaTwdnliig.

Out of the flllln.-s.- of hi knowledge Mr.
Wriuhl art; iu- - that by the time women
land III the penitentiary Ihey am so steeped
In sin na in past redemption hem,
and I uot the Impmssiou be had not, much
hot, of them hen-after- .

Hut let us wa alsiut the Inlipilty of wo-
men. In the first place, them am more
women than men in thn world. Then-tor- e

if women am mum immoral than men
ought they not toouiunit at least au equal
numls-- r nf crimes?

Hut they have not equal opportunity.
Tlu-- am not in th world a men am,
tin mfnm are not so lawt l.y temptation,
la Ihe Hut we may deny this, since
there are now over Jon occupation for
women and all crowded until there 1

scarcely any rami, even at the top, where-
as in Is.'iU there wem hut HI employment
in which women earned a living.

They am now by the hinuln-d- a working
shoulder to shoulder w ith men in all the
pmfosaiotm and a majority of the train.
And am they not subjected to Ihe same
temptation It la nowqiiite the exception
to lliul a man on the cashier' stool In
ston-- s and restaurants, etc., and could
there Is a r curd lo woman 'a honesty
Aud yet it hn In-- . ii said women am only
given this plm-- and like pluces of ressiti-sililllt- y

la-- , a ue they can la-- hind for lewa
money. Si mom thn temptation to stenl
then. If women nm an prone to go to such
leiiKtha to uratlfy their love Mr a

ha asserted, would Ihey not, unless
morally better, Is mom likely lo steal than
men tt ho am paid a livinu snliiry and have
lens pniVisiitluli

Hut w lioevi r of a woman rittiiiiiitf
away wilh funds intrusted lo her' There
la no such curiia.it y on exhibition lu the
human lueiiaKeriu lit the Western
tinrynt ht. iIioiikIi, to tell the truth,
there ia a greater one that of a horse
thief! The mention of Una freak feminine
stigKesisoii" mom "manly ptiruit"a free
to women aa lo men. Why do not mora
women t eti 1 horses Tlu-- admire them,
and aun-ly- atoleu horse la worth a mm h
owned or sol, I to a wotnnn w ho would steal
a to a mail

And nm not women aa clever with th
pen Then why imt .lane the eumnu a
well as Jim Yet how seldom we hear of
women (oruiuu!

1'risou reairta Ihe country titer for
a'.il J show uu alnrinliig inrn-aa- In the
M.piilatioii of sin Ii Inatitiitioiia, but am h

stntiaties do not show a proairt Innate In
lonicv
oaf", even

tiain which the authorities am quite
agreed is "the ihlrc lo live Is) olid legiti-
mate mean." ami ctcr since women
wearing "atom clothe'1 they have n

accused tin tery thing. Why, then,
do tlu-- imt steal to gratify thla desire aa
their I .ml hers ilu

Throuwh Ihe courtesy of the wanlen t
wn to visit the w oiiinn'a d. luirt-me- nt

of Hie Western penitentiary. Si far
aa I know I then at. for the first tlm
face to face with a criminal nf my
sex. I aaaiirr all who have lint had ex-

perience that it Is a aliifiil one, even
thuuk'h one can imt fully real ire the aittia
Hon just at Ihe lime. That character can
Isa read lu the countenance had up to that
lima a pet theory of mine. It ba
leen rxplialnl.

Them they ant In the light arwing room,
workitiK away a demurely and induatri-til- y

and aiiamutly a contentedly a if
atala.anlingschn.il. Smiling and giasl
humored, t.a, aa if never a thought of
rvlldolng bad cnaoed the mind. There
were pink a. id white blonde, the soulful
blue eyes one reads alauit, ami dear skin-
ned brunellea, w itli the equnlly fetching
dark eyca of that quality commonly called
mournful, whether blond nr brunette
I think the nmt exs-r- t olierver, without
bat ing known they were criminals, could
not hate it. nor he have
pickol out from the lot having had
murder their heartanr on their hamla.
Meg in I'hiladelphia Time.

Her lri;rmmitie.
"I have my pnuramme pretty well il

now,'' sim theenriiest young wuni- -

an. i iietoie to relli-lol- l rtrtl les
of cture; M- ii.l.ty t.i and .

Tiit-atla- the waikitig ciuli takes
'its outuii;; We.lnt.Ur we atu.jy Moln-m- ;

i i ......... u ... ... . .
t .! m. e .iis,-,- . inr pn.iwiniiity nf
woman alts. mini the laxllot, and I rnlay ia
ilevnt.d to upi.liiiig the Nir."

l.ut what do toil .In Satuidav. dear"
till, th.it a fie.'.-i- fortraitui

" In. :i.iti;..lis Joiiriial.

S My la Terror.
Weary Wnl.atu ..n Intjl. f . ..rt

am t it
l'i. ferine I'tt.r-Heg'l- .xr luxurv. that".

-.. I

I It ' V
. w lt.il

"f I" Ik K llo is
C f .o k.l. iietl i ml

j to lot s s''.r, . o!!l plants to rnote
als.ul. i... i k ,.r l.i la.'h.r with, and rionerv-n- o

w t'.r to ii u iihi,i,tm r.jnj u
th" cold ft.a.r half a d..eu time a nittht

j l.s.kio frr ar Ixiudou Weekly.

II Onghl I law.

r 'aj'.ey h:i j.mi srod your 4i to col- -

j il.tr.ii I Lad oo srl up here ft
bun.

Iv.:ey - What iln it cusi-- t of
li.v" ti A ) ninaamin in th betibery. a

saw.iust hi.,1 iu the ..pen. h. a airil id lb
diu k J tel. t be snmkrbotia for a arrret so-- .

cty and ku buutbr of c.r.ta. Pm..

A VERSATILE LAWVCs).

seaih II. ( hsstl Ih I'rIU ..( ii,.
l-- rk Mar.

A rare and tins t ilisilnmii.i..
Su M,l,f,.ral . f. It . ." ,
rmlneiil New i ..rk lawy- - r. wl,. ,'w"
rio pmaldelll of llieia.li.tltut,,,,, n
vrntlou of thu Kmplmstn'", an
cannot be roiiferrtsl tuon- - frtsji,,
oncu In fo r and t hat U I.. k.U
aa In aome rtss-t- sii r!i,r i t. i, ,
governorship of theslnle. Tint Mr Ch.u1I
pnipcrly apima h.t.-- . It ir . i,,,,.
fnun the fiu t thnl II la the only pi,i,Jr llt
hs that he haa ever f . . i , J,,
mlglit long niro have la ti n iimt,", j

ny of si ml hlith s i r I. , ,r inltrbr hi.S'nni iiiiii.-i.- -r it, nil. n ,e
Mitrta If be ba.1 n.rt prefernsl t.
In New Yors nml prw ii law.

si 1...
...

,.,,,

t. .n
as In

The of I, ila honor, t,.,.
vol vol a griil aa uiilury aiw nil. i,
Clnaile a par, na it liilrin,,

m-atl- on the lltnn onlliuirily d. v..tl llt

1

Josl.l-l- l II. t HoATK.

a pnv-tie- o lmirtant and liicniilve lUt
very f.-- in.-- would la found public ,ir
Itol enough to fon-gr- i It for thn lam fit ,,(
Ihe tat". .Mr. Cluavtu la not a nuv y l,.v

er, however, and the serious linpAinueiii
of hi I no ime wn not ullowol to annul In
the way of the of hi dutl.-
aa a rltiu-n- .

Mr. Chiaitu I regnnlol n tlm m.t vr
sat Ilu lawyer at thu New York Imr. lie
cldoin cmr-igi-- s In a criminal cuc, but U

opially at home In any civil court, a null
tary court murtial, amaritimu en.

t, an lulcrnntloiml contn.versy nnd It
In fact an able "nil nmuiid
lawyer." II" nttemla to Ihe court Work nf
Ihe big law linn of w hich h" la a r
and of Willi hex S tint. ir Kvnrla lathe
and d.a-- liltl" ollhv work. II" la one of
tha Very few lawyer of thu d.iv
who tulhcm to tin old fashioned eti.pn-ti-

of the pnifi-sslo- which made It a s.mt .,(

honor to noa-p- i a retainer In iiiiyc.isc that
ofTcntl. Ilia moat ns-c- liotable cum' wn
thn suit fordiimnir.- - bmiight nirainst Itiis
ell Sigi by the yoang clerk wIhsn. Ilv

the iiillll.umln- - miser uad a a shield win n
Crnuk Non-nnu- t thn-- a ilyn unitn launh
at him. Mr. Clnail" of roiir won hla
OA.'. II" gcncnilly dia-- s win Ida ciw-a- .

Mr. Chuoto wa lami In Std.-in- , Miva ,

on Jan. SI, s:i-.-
, nml Is therefore now in

hi sixty year. Hut hla cnvl ami
Ann enrriaa-e-, his healthy complexion, his
ever redundant vitality so-- to his
age. Deapltu , however, be haa
laa-i- i nnnctlve fai tor III the liinreiulvum.--
ll(i of New York city nnd slate, la.th leg.-d-

aillth-i- nml a iul. since w h. ll he
llrst went lo thu mctMaili.

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN A3R0AD.

They hureeeU III I rsnie Not w lllilaii.llu(
Ihe Shalt of Ihe sslirisl.

Tlio "adviiiio-- daughters" of l'lirisnnd
llwrnvoltlugdiiiiKhiers" of liiidoiiouiiu
In for otfiieniua shun ..( loiuionui s.itint
fnun the joiiriiali-- t nud urti-- i nf Ih. lr

i itii-- , Imt It not hunl to
n and la iu uth the

plcttm-- thut Hi" woman tiuloii 1 ua
serioualy to th" fore u. ns the water as It
l Itl tlm I nltol Still, s. In Kmiio. csn-- .

clnllyw.im. il ant gnwliially Inking ntnk in
pnifessloll lllld hllsln.-ss- . Into which it
wn oihv sii.is. d that they could never
enter. Th" old com rvutivei l.is- - pmfe
to mgn-- t thl and pntlh-- t Hint it will end
In the destruction of the family. lYrh.ips,
but why ha Il not done so aln-.u- '

A a matter of f u t, the I7,i"i.ii. f
j women In Knun-- lutve Iniiu done. In th.-i-

' own sphere and In many aphen-- to w hii h
only man la lutmittol In other countries,
a much ttork na the men, mul then-ar-

tbuo who think that it ia due tothia state
of afTnlr Unit I nitio, la today Ih" richest
country in Komi.. Women nr.- - laaikko

and shopko-ia-- thniughoiit Kranc.-- i

Tbey n-- tvo money and dlsbuix It In

crease ill crime among women. One of the nml country Imtik. lu
.,r- .- I. ....ii.... , .i,..t...ii,. thu barla-- r shoo, thu una-- rv,

nf

own
the

hut

could
thiaar

in

stmif

burn

N.x

ted

li.'i'i,

at thu wine oiiint. r. their nn-.-n- lends
reflneim-ii- t and charm.

Krniii-- him for year ndiulitc.1 wi.in. ti

i utiideiitstohermedlcul schisds. W'hy.theii,
should not ihe huly d.stor I si pnunliicnt

THE Mir( II IIH A or A 1KB Tltl ss.
lu Pari? What would theru be lnmngru
oil In the nis-.imnc- of a woman lawyer
In the gn-n- t hull of thu l'ahil do Jtisthv,
where - go to onault with their
rllcntaf A woman mi iiila rnf the cliam
brr of deputies has long laa-- considered a
humorous Idea in I'aria, lint alno? the wo-
men crcnle o much of the weulth why
ahould they not have th privilege of rot
Ing nt to Ita illsp.atitl.iti

Strangi. It Is, hut the French mind can
contvlve nf the 'mlvanoal daughter." only
aa clad in trousers nr short akirta or fan
tnatic zouuvc cvliim.-s- . A la.pul.ir I'nri

inn artist pUfiinw the pretty nnd Interest
ing di-- t ress of the n-- future n rngag.-.-

u inv hu. i In an affair irf the heart w hich concern
in tancii( run. it mom innn II il.a tier
It U not hard to Imagine her giving the
poor fellow her tenth t and hi medicine
and then grruefuKy adjusting her soft hat
onhcrtres."a and cnllina: her rnrrlag"-1-

pnavrd on her .l.ii'y round of visit.
rre4 It,

"My wife will Isnr witness, " said th
piianner at the bar, "that at the Very time
I am art tia.d nf burwlarizii.g Mr. Smith'
pren.i.- - I w eti:aed in walking tb
fl.a.rwith my infant child In my arn.,
endeavoring to s,aKhe it by inglr.g 'li-ar- k

ia-by- . Haby. " "Th prisot.e i dkv
j charged." rrsarked bia honor. "11 cava

prove a lullaby. " Kato'i Horn.

W hat h Frcl.
Vlalt.ar So yr-- o bate little baby arotaV

rt
Littl. Glri Yes'm. I presed bar a 1!

tla baby sister, bat I 'r- - th anirri aast
rra) out of g'.ri 1sthi.. I f.ryH tn tril iharta
therv waao t an? aurry Good Nrwm.


